
E-sport News: Aggressive Ramp-up in Shadow
Gaming Tournament Schedule Announced by
Sports Venues of Florida (OTC: $BTHR)

Sports Venues of Florida, Inc (OTCMKTS:

BTHR) announces it has completely

revamped its Shadow Gaming

tournament schedule, changing to

Membership-based platform

TAMPA, FL, UNITED STATES, June 17,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Breaking

#Sports/ #eSports #Stock News -

Sports Venues of Florida (OTC: $BTHR)

announces aggressive ramp up in

Shadow Gaming tournament schedule; 

changing from a free platform to a membership based platform

(Investorideas.com newswire) – Breaking Sports/e-sports news - Today, Sports Venues of Florida,

Inc., (OTCMKTS: BTHR),  an emerging leader in the eSports, youth sports and family sports

entertainment markets, announces it has completely revamped its Shadow Gaming tournament

schedule. Currently, Shadow Gaming, Sports Venue’s subsidiary company, had planned on just

two more gaming tournaments between now and the beginning of August 2020. Things have

drastically changed for the better!

The Current schedule simply wasn’t sufficient enough to catapult Shadow Gaming into a

preeminent global leader in the eSports market. Management has invested hundreds of hours

and is excited to announce it will hold 6-tournaments in July, 12-tournaments in August, 18-

tournaments in September, 24-tournaments in October and by April 2021 the company will be

holding 60-tournaments monthly. In addition to an aggressive push to increase the number of

tournaments the Company will immediately switch from a free based platform for the gamers to

a membership based platform. Initially each gamer will be required to pay a $25.00 monthly fee.

As the tournament schedule increases so will the membership gamers will be required to pay. 

The Company is expecting revenues to begin immediately and by the time we reach the peak of

60-tournaments per month revenues are expected to be $8 million plus range with gross

margins being around 68%. Revenues will come from gamer’s membership fees, advertising,

http://www.einpresswire.com


ambassador program, studios and our own gaming platform. Luis Arce, president of Shadow

Gaming said, "In the next few weeks, Shadow Gaming is democratizing our eSports tournaments

which allows for all gaming leagues and tournament organizers that want to create their own

event can do so under Shadow Gaming’s sponsorship. This business model will allow these

volunteers to actually monetize their efforts and gain status and recognition in the gaming

community. We are excited to announce this change in our business model as our shareholders

will realize a much quicker ROI than they would have under our previous model. This new model

will expedite revenues and provide an amazing gross margin.” 

About BTHR

Sports Venues of Florida, Inc., is a developmental stage company engaged in the business of

eSports, and the development of youth sports and family entertainment complexes. The

Company, through its wholly owned subsidiary, Shadow Gaming, Inc., has aggressively entered

the eSports market. The Company has placed on hold its plans to build sports complexes

ranging from 80-acres to 300-acres that will include both outdoor and indoor athletic

competitions. In addition, the Company plans on operating a number of subsidiary companies

from high tech data management businesses to product and support businesses.

Forward-Looking Statements. This press release may contain “forward-looking statements”

within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities

Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking statements generally can be identified by the fact that

they do not relate strictly to historical or current facts and by the use of forward-looking words

such as “expect,” “expectation,” “believe,” “anticipate,” “may,” “could,” “intend,” “belief,” “plan,”

“estimate,” “target,” “predict,” “likely,” “seek,” “project,” “model,” “ongoing,” “will,” “should,”

“forecast,” “outlook” or similar terminology. These statements are based on and reflect our

current expectations, estimates, assumptions and/ or projections as well as our perception of

historical trends and current conditions, as well as other factors that we believe are appropriate

and reasonable under the circumstances. Forward-looking statements are neither predictions

nor guarantees of future events, circumstances or performance and are inherently subject to

known and unknown risks, uncertainties and assumptions that could cause our actual results to

differ materially from those indicated by those statements. There is no assurance that our

expectations, estimates, assumptions and/or projections, including with respect to the future

earnings and performance or capital structure of Sports Venues of Florida, Inc.

For Additional Information Contact:

John V Whitman Jr.,

John@sportsvenues.net 

https://shadow-gaming-inc.myshopify.com/

https://sportsvenues.net/

https://eshadowgaming.com/

http://shadowgamingtv.com/

https://twitch.tv/eshadowgaming/
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https://facebook.com/eShadowGaming

Paid news Disclaimer/Disclosure: Investorideas.com is a digital publisher of third party sourced

news, articles and equity research as well as creates original content, including video, interviews

and articles. Original content created by investorideas is protected by copyright laws other than

syndication rights. Our site does not make recommendations for purchases or sale of stocks,

services or products. Nothing on our sites should be construed as an offer or solicitation to buy

or sell products or securities. All investing involves risk and possible losses. This site is currently

compensated for news publication and distribution, social media and marketing, content

creation and more. Disclosure is posted for each compensated news release, content published

/created if required but otherwise the news was not compensated for and was published for the

sole interest of our readers and followers. Contact management and IR of each company directly

regarding specific questions. Disclosure : this news release featuring Sports Venues of Florida,

Inc., (OTCMKTS: BTHR) is a paid for news release on Investorideas.com

https://www.investorideas.com/News-Upload/ More disclaimer info:

https://www.investorideas.com/About/Disclaimer.asp Learn more about publishing your news

release and our other news services on the Investorideas.com newswire

https://www.investorideas.com/News-Upload/ and tickertagstocknews.com 

Global investors must adhere to regulations of each country. Please read Investorideas.com

privacy policy: https://www.investorideas.com/About/Private_Policy.asp
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/519618184

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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